A bstract R ecentl y i ti sshow n thattherearethreefam i l i esofstochasti cone-di m ensi onal non-equi l i bri um l atti ce m odel s for w hi ch the si ngl e-shock m easures form an i nvari ant subspace of the states of these m odel s. H ere,both the stati onary states and dynam i cs ofsi ngl e-shocks on a one-di m ensi onall atti ce are studi ed. T hi s i s done for both an i n ni te l atti ce and a ni te l atti ce w i th boundari es. It i s seen that these m odel s possess both stati c and dynam i calphase transi ti ons. D oubl e-shocks on a one-di m ensi onall atti ce are al so i nvesti gated. It i s show n that at the stati onary state the contributi on ofdoubl e-shocks w i th hi gher w i dth becom es sm al l ,and the m ai n contri buti on com es from thi n doubl e-shocks.
Introduction
R eacti on-di usi on system s,i sa wel l -studi ed area.Peopl ehavestudi ed reacti ondi usi on system s, usi ng anal yti cal techni ques, approxi m ati on m ethods, and si m ul ati ons. A l arge fracti on ofexact resul ts bel ong to l ow -di m ensi onal(speci al l y one-di m ensi onal ) system s,w here sol vi ng l ow -di m ensi onalsystem s shoul d i n pri nci pl e be easi er. D espi te thei r si m pl i ci ty,these system s exhi bi t a ri ch and rathernon-tri vi aldynam i caland stati onary behavi or.Studi eson the m odel sfar from equi l i bri um have show n that there i s a rem arkabl y ri ch vari ety ofcri ti cal phenom ena [ 1] .
Shocks i n one-di m ensi onal reacti on-di usi on m odel s have been absorbed m any i nterest recentl y [ 2{11] . T here are som e exact resul ts about shocks i n one-di m ensi onalreacti on-di usi on m odel s together w i th si m ul ati ons, num eri c resul ts [ 6] and al so m ean el d resul ts [ 3] . Form ati on of l ocal i zed shocks i n one-di m ensi onaldri ven di usi ve system s w i th spaci al l y hom ogeneous creati on and anni hi l ati on of parti cl es has been studi ed i n [ 12] . R ecentl y, i n [ 4] , the fam i l i es of m odel s w i th travel l i ng wave sol uti ons on a ni te l atti ce have been presented.T hesem odel saretheA sym m etri cSi m pl eExcl usi on Process(A SEP), theB ranchi ng-C oal esci ng R andom W al k (B C RW )and theA sym m etri cK awasaki -G l auber process (A K G P).In al lofthese cases the ti m e evol uti on ofthe shock m easure i s equi val ent to that of a random wal ker on a l atti ce w i th L si tes w i th hom ogeneous hoppi ng rates i n the bul k and speci alre ecti on rates at the boundary.
Shockshavebeen studi ed atboth the m acroscopi cand the m i croscopi cl evel s and therearesom ee ortson addressi ng thequesti on thathow thesem acroscopi c shocks ori gi nate from the m i croscopi c dynam i cs [ 7] . H ydrodynam i c l i m i ts are al so i nvesti gated.
A m ong the i m portant aspects of reacti on-di usi on system s, i s the phase structure of the system . T he stati c phase structure concerns w i th the ti m ei ndependentpro l esofthesystem ,w hi l ethedynam i calphasestructureconcerns w i th the evol uti on of the system , speci al l y i ts rel axati on behavi or. In [ 15{ 18] ,the phase structure ofsom e cl asses ofsi ngl e-or m ul ti pl e-speci es reacti ondi usi on system s have been i nvesti gated. T hese i nvesti gati ons were based on the one-poi nt functi ons ofthe system s.
H ere we study both stati onary and al so dynam i cs ofthe si ngl e-shocks on a one-di m ensi onall atti ce.T hi si sdone forboth an i n ni te l atti ce and a ni te l atti ce w i th boundari es.D oubl e shockson a one-di m ensi onall atti ce havebeen al so i nvesti gated.B oth the stati onary behavi orand the dynam i csofthe system have been consi dered. It i s show n that,i n the therm odynam i c l i m i t,contri buti on of doubl e shocks w i th hi gher w i dth becom e vani shi ngl y sm al l .
F ixing the notations
C onsi der a one-di m ensi onall atti ce,each poi nt ofw hi ch i s ei ther em pty or contai ns one parti cl e. Let the l atti ce have L si tes. A n em pty state i s denoted by j 0i and an occupi ed state i s denoted by j 1i.
If the probabi l i ty that the si te i i s occupi ed i s i then the state of that i s represented by 1
. T he observabl esofa reacti on-di usi on system are the operators N i ,w here i w i th 1 i L denotes the si te num ber,and = 0;1 denotes the hol e or the parti cl e: N 0 i i s the hol e (vacancy) num ber operator at si te i,and N 1 i i s the parti cl e num ber operator at si te i. O ne has obvi ousl y the constrai nt
w here hsji sa covectorthe com ponentsofw hi ch (s ' s)are al lequalto one.T he constrai nt (2) ,si m pl y says that each si te i s ei ther occupi ed by one parti cl e or em pty. A representati on for these observabl es i s
w here N i s a di agonal2 2 m atri x the onl y nonzero el em ent ofw hi ch i s the ' th di agonalel em ent,and the operators1 i n the aboveexpressi on are al so 2 2 m atri ces. T he state ofthe system i s characteri zed by a vector
w here V i s a 2-di m ensi onalvector space. A l lthe el em ents ofthe vector j Pi are nonnegati ve,and hSj Pi= 1:
H ere hSji s the tensor-product ofL covectors hsj . T he evol uti on ofthe state of the system i s gi ven by _ j Pi= H j Pi;
w heretheH am i l toni an H i sstochasti c,by w hi ch i ti sm eantthati tsnondi agonal el em ents are nonnegati ve and
T he i nteracti on i s nearest-nei ghbor,i fthe H am i l toni an i s ofthe form
w here
(It has been assum ed that the si tes of the system are i denti cal , that i s, the system i stransl ati on-i nvari ant.O therw i se H i n the ri ght-hand si de of(9)woul d depend on i. ) T hetwo-si teH am i l toni an H i sstochasti c,thati s,i tsnon-di agonal el em ents are nonnegati ve,and the sum ofthe el em ents ofeach ofi ts col um ns vani shes: (hsj hsj )H = 0:
H ere H i s a 4 4 m atri x (as the system under consi derati on has two possi bl e statesi n each si te and the i nteracti onsare nearestnei ghbor).T he non-di agonal el em ents ofH are nonnegati ve and equalto the i nteracti on rates;that i s,the el em ent H w i th 6 = i s equalto the rate of change of the state to the state . and ,each representthe state oftwo adjacentsi tes. For exam pl e i f = 01 and = 10,then H i s the rate ofparti cl e di usi on to the ri ght. T he evol uti on equati on of one-poi nt functi on hn i i (k-poi nt functi ons) depends on both one-and two-poi nt functi ons (k 1-,k-and k + 1-poi nt functi ons). G eneral l y thi s set of evol uti on equati ons cannot be sol ved exactl y. If one can obtai n the state ofthe system j Piexactl y,there i sno need to sol ve thi s set ofevol uti on equati ons. In [ 19] ,a ten-param eter fam i l y ofreacti on-di usi on processes was i ntroduced for w hi ch the evol uti on equati on ofk-poi nt functi ons contai ns onl y k-or l ess-poi nt functi ons. W e cal lsuch system s autonom ous. T he average parti cl e-num ber i n each si te has been obtai ned exactl y for these m odel s.In [ 20, 21] ,thi shasbeen general i zed to m ul ti -speci essystem sand m orethan-two-si te i nteracti ons.
A l though general l y,onecannotobtai n the stateofthe system j Piexactl y,for a speci alchoi ce ofi ni ti alstatesand ofcourse w i th som e constrai ntson reacti on rates,one m ay obtai n the state ofthe system j Pi. T here are three fam i l i es of stochasti c one-di m ensi onalnon-equi l i bri um l atti ce m odel s for w hi ch the si ngl eshock m easuresarean i nvari antsubspaceofthe statesofthese m odel s [ 4] .Ifthe i ni ti alstate ofthese m odel si sa l i nearsuperposi ti on ofshock m easuresthen one can obtai n thestateofthesystem j Piexactl y.T hesem odel saretheA sym m etri c Si m pl e Excl usi on Process (A SEP), the B ranchi ng-C oal esci ng R andom W al k (B C RW ) and the A sym m etri c K awasaki -G l auberprocess (A K G P).
Let' s consi der a one-di m ensi onal l atti ce w i th L si tes. T he i nteracti on i s nearest-nei ghbor,i fthe H am i l toni an i s ofthe form
w here H i;i+ 1 denotes i nteracti on i n the bul k and b 1 and b L denote the i nteracti ons at the boundari es,
and ( and )aretheratesofi njecti on and extracti on atthe rstsi te (atthe L' th si te). Each si te m ay be occupi ed orvacant.W e representany con gurati on ofthe system by the vectorj E a i. So the system i s spanned by 2 L vectors,j E a i (a = 1;2; 2 L ),and any physi calstate i sa l i nearcom bi nati on ofthese vectors j Pi=
P a ' s are nonnegati ve realnum bers. P a i s the probabi l i ty of ndi ng the system i n the con gurati on a. It i s sai d that the state ofthe system i s a si ngl e-shock at the si te k i fthere i s a jum p i n the densi ty atthe si te k and the state ofthe system i s represented by a tensor product ofthe states at each si te as
It i s seen that hSj e k i= 1: (16) j e k i represents a state for w hi ch the occupati on probabi l i ty for the rst k si tes i s 1 , and the occupati on probabi l i ty for the next L k si tes i s 2 . T he set j e k i;k = 0;1; L i s not a com pl ete set,but l i nearl y i ndependent. T herearethreefam i l i esofstochasti cone-di m ensi onalnon-equi l i bri um l atti ce m odel s,(A SEP, B C RW , A K G P),for w hi ch i fthe i ni ti alstate ofthese m odel s i s a l i nearsuperposi ti on ofshock states,atthe l aterti m es the state ofthe system j Pi rem ai ns a l i near com bi nati on ofshock state. For these m odel s
w here d i ' s are som e param etersdependi ng on the reacti on rates i n the bul k, 1 and 2 . So the span ofj e k i' s i s an i nvari ant subspace ofH ,the H am i l toni an of the above m enti oned m odel s. It shoul d be noted that the num ber ofj e k i' s are L + 1,and any physi calstate i s not necessari l y expressi bl e i n term s ofj e k i' s. For a ni te l atti ce w i th the i njecti on and extracti on at the boundari es besi des (17) ,there are two other rel ati ons.
w here D i ' sare two param etersgeneral l y dependi ng on 1 and 2 ,and the reacti on rates. Let' s assum e that the i ni ti alstate ofthe system i s a l i near com bi nati on of shock state
p k s,are not necessari l y nonnegati ve,and so any ofthem m ay be greater than one. For such an i ni ti alstate,the system rem ai ns i n the sub-space spanned by shock m easures.
U si ng (16),i t i s seen that
B ut i t shoul d be noted that these are not probabi l i ti es. p k onl y expresses the contri buti on ofa shock atthe si te k i n the state ofthe system .A ny shock state j e k i can be expanded i n term s ofj
w here the el em ents of are nonnegati ve. Substi tuti ng (22) i n (20) and compari ng w i th (13) gi ves
H ere P a i s the probabi l i ty to nd the system i n the state j E a i,and so i t i s a nonnegati ve num ber. T he condi ti on ofnon-negati veness ofprobabi l i ti es (P a s) l eads to constrai nts on p k ,see (23). T he three m odel s are cl assi ed as fol l ow i ng 1. A SEP-T he onl y non-vani shi ng rates i n the bul k are the rates ofdi ffusi on to the ri ght ! 23 and di usi on to the l eft ! 32 . For a ni te l atti ce, there m ay be i njecti on and extracti on rates at the boundari es. ,and are the i njecti on and extracti on rates at the l eft boundary,and ,and the i njecti on and extracti on rates at the ri ght boundary. In thi s case the densi ti es can take any val ue between 0 and 1 ( 1 6 = 0;1 2 6 = 0;1). d 1 , and d 2 are
It shoul d be noted that the densi ti es 1 ,and 2 are al so rel ated through
T he ratesofi njecti on and extracti on atthe boundari esare al so rel ated to the densi ti es 1 ,and 2 .
T he param eters D 1 ,and D 2 ,are obtai ned to be
2.B C RW -T henon-vani shi ng ratesarecoal escence(! 34 ,and ! 24 ),B ranchi ng (! 42 ,and ! 43 ) and di usi on to the l eft and ri ght (! 32 ,and ! 23 ). T he i njecti on rate atthe ri ghtboundary shoul d be zero. T he densi ty 1 can take any val ue between 0 and 1,but 2 shoul d be zero. T hese param eters are rel ated through
T he param eters d 1 ,and d 2 are
T he param eters D 1 ,and D 2 ,are obtai ned to be Interchangi ng 1 and 2 ,i s nothi ng but exchangi ng l eft and ri ght. C hangi ng i to 1 i i s parti cl e hol e exchange.
3 single-shock
Shock on an in nite lattice
H ere,we wantto consi derthe evol uti on ofshock m easureson an i n ni te l atti ce. H ere j e l i stands for a state w i th a shock at the si te l. If the i ni ti al state i s a l i near com bi nati on ofshock m easures,at l ater ti m es the state ofthe system shoul d be al so expressi bl e i n term s ofshock m easures.
C al cul ati ng p k ,one can obtai n any correl ati on functi ons ofnum ber operators.
So
A l lothercorrel ati on functi ons ofnum beroperatorscan be obtai ned i n term sof B i s.
w here i< j < k < . T he evol uti on equati on for the system i s
K now i ng the acti on of H on j e k i, one can obtai n the evol uti on equati on for
H ere we have used the l i neari ndependence ofj e k i' s. Let' sde ne the generati ng functi on
T hen the evol uti on equati on for G (z;t) i s
the sol uti on for w hi ch i s
G (z;0) can be determ i ned usi ng (39) and contri buti ons ofthe shock m easures i n the i ni ti alstate. T he coe ci entsforthe Laurentexpansi on ofthe generati ng functi on are p k (t)s;
and at l arge ti m es,
Iti sseen from the aboveequati on thati fd 2 < d 1 ,the contri buti on ofthe shocks atthe ri ghtm ostsi testend rapi dl y to thei r nalval ue,and obvi ousl y ford 2 > d 1 the contri buti on ofthe shocks at the l eftm ost si tes arri ve earl i er to thei r nal val ues. T hi s expressi on seem s to be unbounded for k ! 1 . For any xed t, thi s i s true. H owever,i t si m pl y m eans that i n order that thi s term represents the l eadi ng term forsom e k,tm ustbe greaterthan som e T ,w hi ch doesdepend on k.
Shocks on a lattice w ith the boundary
N ow l et' s rst consi der a one-di m ensi onall atti ce w i th L si tes. T here are i njecti on and extracti on at the boundari es. B ecause ofthe boundary term s (17) changes to
T heevol uti on equati on forp k si n thebul k arethesam easthatofi n ni te l atti ce, but here one shoul d take care ofboundary term s.
Let' s rst consi der the stati onary case. T hese set of equati ons can be sol ved easi l y,
Forany ni teL,al lthe p k scan beobtai ned i n term ofp 1 ,and p 1 i sal so obtai ned usi ng the norm al i zati on condi ti on (21 
U si ng thi s change ofvari abl e (45) recasts to
To nd the rel axati on ofthe system towardsi tsstati onary state,one shoul d nd the greatest nonzero ei genval ue ofthe operator h,de ned through _ q k = :h l k q l . T he ei genval uesand ei genvectorsofh have been denoted by E and C E ,respecti vel y.Expandi ng the vectorq i n term sofC E ' s,and regardi ng the com pl eteness and l i near i ndependency ofC E ' s,one arri vesat
T he sol uti on to the above equati ons i s
w here z i ' s sati sfy
T hen z 1 z 2 = d 2 =d 1 . T he second and thi rd equati ons of(49) take the form
or
To have nonzero sol uti ons for q k ' s,these equati ons shoul d have nontri vi alsol uti ons for a,and b,w hi ch m eans that the determ i nant ofthe coe ci ents shoul d be zero,
Perform i ng the change ofvari abl e z i = :
and
Equati on (56)can be w ri tten asa pol ynom i alequati on oforder2L,so i thas2L sol uti ons.T wo obvi oussol uti onsofthe (56)arex = 1.B ut,these general l y do not correspond to ei genval ues and ei genvectors. In fact for these sol uti ons,x 1 and x 2 are the sam e,so that(50)shoul d be m odi ed to C k = (a+ bk)( 1) k and i t i s not di cul t to see that these do not ful l lthe boundary condi ti ons unl ess a = b = 0. It w i l lbe show n that two casesm ay occur,ei ther both sol uti ons are phases then j x 1 j= j x 2 j= 1,or both ofthem are real. Except for the sol uti ons 1,one ofthe realsol uti ons i s greater than one,w hi ch we take the be x 1 . For the phase sol uti on,x = exp(i )
A m ong these set ofei genval ues the bi ggest one i s E = (
2 . So i f there i s no other sol uti on exceptfor the phase sol uti ons,the rel axati on ti m e i s = 1 ( 
Ifsuch a sol uti on exi sts,then
forany posi ti ve x,E obtai ned from (60)i sgreaterthan the ei genval ue obtai ned from (57),and so the system rel axes to i ts stati onary state sl ower. Ifal lofthe sol uti ons for (56) are phases we cal lthe system i s i n fast phase,and i f there i s real sol uti on, the system i s i n the sl ow phase. D ependi ng on param eters, there m ay be m ore than one realsol uti ons,and the system m ay be i n the sl ow or sl ower phase. T he sol uti ons of rst bracket i n (59) i s x = p d 2 =d 1 , and
T he rstsol uti on gi ves E = 0,w hi ch i s rel ated to stati onary state. W e obtai ned these sol uti ons assum i ng j xj> 1. So,
Si m i l arl y there m ay be a sol uti on for the second bracket i n (59),
In sum m ary,i fboth A ,B are l essthan one,then the rel axati on ti m e i sgi ven by (58). C hangi ng conti nuousl y the reacti on ratesatthe bul k oratthe boundari es the rel axati on ti m e m ay changes di sconti nuesl y. T hi s i s the dynam i calphase transi ti on. If one of A , and B becom e greater than one, then the rel axati on ti m e i s gi ven by A or B
A nd nal l y i fboth A ,and B becom e greater than one,the rel axati on ti m e i s gi ven by m ax( A ; B ).
D ouble shock
W e de ne the state ofa doubl e shock on a one-di m ensi onall atti ce w i th L si tes as j e m ;k i= u 
j e m ;k irepresentsa stateforw hi ch theoccupati on probabi l i ty forthe rstm si tes i s 1 ,the occupati on probabi l i ty for the next k si tes i s 2 ,and the occupati on probabi l i ty forrem ai ni ng si tesi s 3 .Itshoul d benoted thatthi sstaterepresents a doubl e shock,one shock at the si te m ,and the other one at the si te m + k. W e cal lk the w i dth ofdoubl e-shock. W e al so assum e that the three densi ti es 1 , 2 ,and 3 are di erent. A l though the states j e m ;k i; (m ;k = 0;1; ) do not construct a com pl ete basi s,they are l i nearl y i ndependent provi ded that k the w i dth ofdoubl e-shock can be zero onl y w hen m = 0 or m = L. T hi s m eans that there shoul d be at l east one si te w i th the occupati on probabi l i ty 2 between the si tes w i th the occupati on probabi l i ty 1 ,and the si tesw i th the occupati on probabi l i ty 3 
M ul ti pl yi ng equati on (66) from l eft hand si de by j si L ,one arri vesat
Pri m e on the rst sum m ati on denotes that k = 0,onl y w hen m = 0,or m = L. N ow , m ul ti pl yi ng equati on (66) from l eft hand si de by hsj
(68) together w i th (69) gi ves a L 0 = a 00 = 0. N ow ,de ne f r;n through
w here r,and n are non-negati ve num bers and n + r L. M ul ti pl yi ng equati on (66) from l eft hand si de by f r;1 and usi ng f r;1 j e m ;k i = 
w here 
T hen q k i s the contri buti on of al ldoubl e-shocks w i th the w i dth, the di stance between two shocks,k i n thestateofthesystem .C onservati on oftheprobabi l i ty, (5),l eads to
T he evol uti on equati ons for q k ' s are
D 1 ,and D 2 can be w ri tten i n term s of 1 and 2 ,and the di usi on rates.
Subtracti ng these
w here F : = ! 32 =! 23 ,i t i s seen that D 1 < D 2 . O ne can easi l y obtai n the steady state sol uti on for q k ' s.
To obtai n the second equati on of(82),we have used (77). U si ng the fact that D 1 < D 2 ,i t i s seen that q k goes to zero for l arge k' s. T hi s m eans that at the stati onary statethecontri buti onsofthedoubl e-shocksw i th l argerw i dth arel ess and the m ai n contri buti on com es from thi n doubl e-shocks. T hi s i s rem i ni scent ofdoubl e-shocks i n B urgers equati on. 
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